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Gable & Co. for Table Linens.

Gable & Co. for Towels.

vv 1LLIAM F. GABLE & CO
Eleventh Avenue,

PRICS.

The Johnstown Tribun says: Grass--jhoppers, as a rule, don't hop Into notice Inthis renlon ssntll the warm days of summer
I arrive, but Tor some unaccountable reasonthey are appering earlier this year. Mr.
j Alvar A Vers' little boys have been chasing

them abmit their father's Karden In UpperTOder township for several days, and this
mornlnsrtrfMiIe bronffht a few of them to

j
town In a bottle to convince a few doubters

I of the actual arrival of the critters,
j Mr. J. W. Leiech, Principal ttf our Pub- -

lie Schools, will open a Normal School In
the Ebensbnrg Public School tmlKlln, on

j April W. 1R86. The school will tee eonduct-- jed by Mr. Leech. He will be assisted by an
able and competent Instructor, whose name
will appear next week.j Certificate, tcHZ n
be granted to students at theIose of theterm. Special attention will to

! teachers. A full course of book keeping
I will be one of the features. "Leo for ad- -

vertlsement next week.
i Mr. David Karber. of Wilmorf, Is at thepoint of death. For years be 1vas been asuffer from an ulcer of the stomach, whichtas erown to snch proportions as torenoer

respiration dtffienlt. On Saturday he had a
nr'r, ana nis limbs became rield.
ii ie wire, wno was with him at thetlme. ad-
ministered such relief as she could, without
wWrti In all probability he wusild have
died. At last accounts h was resting
owewbat easier, though bis death v oe-c- ur

at anytime.
George Haely, a young roan about

y.BTS or age. who resided with his
grandfather. Mr. Jadoe Kohler. in Cone-maa- eh

townmip, and who w j employed at
the engine hosme of the Cambria Iron Com-
pany's blast rrnaees Nos. 5 and 6, made a
misstep on Saturday evening last, while
working at thengtne, and fell Into Us fly
wheel, and waa carried around two or three
revolution before the engine could be stop-
ped. He was killed Instantly and terribly
mutilated, hie ted being crushed and one
of his feet torn off.

CharW Prlngle, slxteen-vear-ol- d sou
of Mr. George D. Prlngle. of Wllmr re. died
on Sunday morning last. Some eight or ten
days previously n ws wounded In one of
his legs by a table fork, thrown, we believe,
bv e younger brother, but nothing was
thought of the matter, and the nrobahlllty Is
that it had nothing to do with Ms death,
though It was at first thought to have been

,ruM,.n cum. v irmrsnay ne had nil long felt want,
school, --omplslnlng of bere that

his limbs up. and. th(l of Alloona Johnstown.ws Physician states developed
nyaipionis. wun me sad result aSove stated
The remains were Interred io the V. B
cemetery on Monday.

harrlb'e murder and arobbery
were cnrrwnltted on Monday last at the farm-
house or J. T. F.verharf. near Llcklngville,
In the northern part of Clarion couay, and
nineteen miles from the town of Clariois. A
boy In the family returning from
found Mrs. Evertiart lying on the floor wit
her throat cut rrom ear to ear,
mother, Mrs. GilSHan, In a sprlnghouse. al-
so with her throat nt, and lire extinct.
The boose had been ransacked ar.d three
hundred dollars taken. John T. Everhart
is a well to do farmer, and was oveseer of
the poor. De was absent from on
township business at the time. There Is
great excitement throughout the county

On Monday evening as tbe Branch train
was making Its return trip, and when near
Barkers' planing mill, at the east end of
town, ran In oo a siding for the purpose
of taking out a car load or lumber. While
backing In. from some cause not exactly
idoad, ireigni car and two p
cars Jumped the track, one of passenger
cars turning over on its 6lde. As they were
running very slewly at the time of the accl- -
aent. was explained ivation

was ne orthography. He said It
Mr. Joseph Kopp, of Cheat township, an
old gentleman about seventy years of
was cut about the head and had his
back inlured, but was able to go about and
returned to bit borne the next day. The ac-

cident is supposed to have been caused by
the spreading of the rails. The crew of the
train, assisted by the repair hanrfs, worked
several hours that night before they got the
cars on the track. Judge Orvis, of Belle-font- e,

was amongthe passengers.
Eiaiwbere in columns will found

the announcement of the Ebensburg Nor-
mal School. school offers ad-
vantages to tbe teachers of the county to
prepare themselves for teaching. Tte
school has been successfully conducted

former terms and promises well for the
coming term. Supt. Strayer will be assisted
during the present term by Thomas J Itel,
a graduate of the Indiana State Normal
School and a snccessr al teacher of the coun-
ty. Already a number of teacher, are en-

rolled, and those further In forma
tioo should write to tbe Guty Superin-
tendent for a circular of the school. Tbe
County Superintendent is endeavoring to
Improve and build the schools of the
county by assisting and encouraging our
teachers to qualify themselves for their
work. Last term teaeheis were enrolled
from nearly district In tbe county and
were in attendance from Indiana, Blair and
Westmoreland counties. There is a grow-
ing demand for better schools and more
tborougbly qualified teschers, aud oar edu-
cational institutions were never so sup-
ported as at present time. The Ebens-
burg Normal School has now become a per-
manent for the leathers of tbe coun-
ty and those preparing to teacb.

i Hlcbaal J. C.Dr Aaraln.

W. A. B. Little, Eeq., of Allsgheny town-Shi- p,

who was in town on Monday last as a
witr.eea in court, ns to correct sev-

eral errors of statement In the articles
copied In the Frxrman from tbe

Johnstown Tribune, In relation to Michael
J. Cooper, formerly of Chest It is
correctly In of tbe articles referred
to that Cooper was convicted In Potter
eounty on the eharge having stolen a pair
of oxen. Thla was nine months ago, and
bis sentence was ftro years In the penlten-tiai- y

and not ten, as staled in the article.
Nor is it as stated, that a short
time ago received a pension certificate for
t2,500. although 'Squire has Informa-
tion from the Pension Office that there Is

no doubt of Cooper's application for a pen-

sion's being ultimately granted. "Squire
Little states that wien he recently visited
Cooper In the Wealern Penitentiary, he saw
nothing at all In his conduct and conversa-
tion Indicating that bis mind was In any
way affected. Cooper Indignantly denies
that he stole the oxen, or that he had
anything more to do with them than simply
overtaking them on the public road he
was traveling, tbus being found along with
them when arrested. His trial and convic-

tion in to us entirely unwarranted, and
we have no doubt that the Pard n Board
w'll so view the matter when bis case is

piopetlj; pieeu!ed to it.

ONE PRICE,

FROM IIF.MI.OfK

Time staere do not wear a cheerful as-pect at pre9en t A fbe jn tf)is vf

.I1"8 T m 5trike- - Tb imv or themon Friday last, .B(1 the remainder onMonday of this week. An advacce often
?r.v Pef ,or mlDlD 18 demanded by the

7" Th" th Prors refuse to con-- Z
,a,ro,D that the market at present will

admit of paying more thass thirty-fiv- e

' the pr,c" P' for, nearly two years.
H.? ,r D eTU tbat 8h0,,kl beBy both operators and miners. Why nothave recourse to the Act and settlethe matters In dispute by arbitration ? It isto be hoped that som arrangements will beade to start theup mines sees.

Rev Father Brown, of the Catholiechurch at this olac. t..,, ,
the past ten day, with a severe attack of
rheumatism, combined with abad cold. Heis at present Howly convalescing. Fatheror St. Francis' College, Loretto. Is
here at present attending to the clerical dn-w- s

of the parish.
The fair and festival held in Leahy's Halldaring the holidays. which was open

WJ several occasions since, closed on Satur--ynight last. The net procetds, which
for the benefit of the Cathollo church,amount to about 500. The following per-son- s

won articles at the fa4r: Christ. Ko-bln- e,

gold headed cane : Sarah MH-!n- r

Silt ; Jacob Bost. sllnnnr. r.i. n.itoilet setr Mary Conrad, doll; FMzabeth
SJ ir f T"8"! Anni MeCloskey.large doll; Carrie Robloe, doll ; Andy Don-abo- o.

clock ; J. C. Brown, album ; John G.Criste, set of glassware. A handome firty-Av- e

dotlar sewing machine Is beld over un-
til after Easter.

Mr. Geo. Brant the genial proprietor ofthe Rush House, Is prostrated with an
of malarial fever. His many friendshope for feis speedy recovery.

Among the business changes we oote the
removal of Martz A Short, grocers, to theballding reeertly pnrchaspd by Dr. Dever-eau- x

from the executor of M. C. Bradtey.
dee'd, located on Main street.

Also Mr. F. A. Thompson expacts to open
his clothing store this week. Mr. Thomp-
son handle a full line of clothing

lurnisning goods exclusively. This
to "re win a and ke-- p

leave feeling chilly, many a dollar formerly weDt to
and and head swelled as j merchants and
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j Mr. Michael Ryan, of Ihts place, and Miss
(

Mollie Warner, of SummlttvUie, were mar- -i
In the latter plaoe by Rev. Father Davln, on
luesday or last wtek. They have gone to

housekeeping In the Devereaox on
Main street. The young couple are bigkly

by all who know tbeaa. among
which yonr correspondent offers congratula-
tions and best wishes. c.

Ial Inetltate at farrnlllowa
The following are the proceedings of the

Institute held at ChrroIltowD on Monday,
March nm : j

j . HORKING SESSION.

The meeting was called to order by Mr.
Jos. Bearer, whereupon Mr. Hite was cho
sen Aroi Yahner .aer, was
Secretary.

The first topic on the program, stndv
oi iiieiory in conneciion witn geography,
was discussed by Mr. Jos. Kaylor and
County Supeiintendent Strayer. Pupils
should learu the situation of places men-
tioned in history, and thH enoranical fea- -ssenger j turps should be clearly explained.

rne next topic, the best manner of teach-
ing orthography, was opened by Mr. Frank
Buck. He would have the pupils learn the
maamnri if ai'Arti nnrrl Iha iaII it.tne engine etopped before any strayer then the dei of thegreat damage done. O passenger, word came from

slightly

our

The superior

desiring

np

tbe

school

requests
here-

tofore

Springs.
one

Cooper

Wallace

at-ta- ck

building,

respected

the

me worrs orinot rigni ana graphien to
write. Teachers should pay more attention
to ine pronunciation or words.

On motion the meeting adjourned, to meet
again at one o'clock.

; AFTERKOOH K8SI0N.
The meeting was called to order by the

President, after which the minutes of the
morning session were read b the Secretary.

Mr. Strayer spoke of the variety in spell-
ing exercises, lie then a brief exer-
cise in forming and spelling words.

Mr. Jos. Noel opened the subject of writ-
ing. Lie would haye the pupils practice
movement exercises. Mr. Strayer said lo
learning have tbe pnpiis write with you.

The study of grammar and its uses, was
opened by Mr. Strayer. Grammar is the
common, most useful and raont universal
science of language. Pupils should study
grammar practically. At what age and
grade should pupils be taught elementary
grammar ? Question was opened by Ur. I

J. W. Leech. Grammar does not tea?b ns
to use large words which we do not under- -

stand. Begin to teach grammar with the
chart; tbe child should be to think j

about the thing, not about the parts of j

which it is made. Pupils should study
grammar as soon as they are read.

Mr. Jos. Farabaugh then gave his views
on tbe teaching of grammar.

Hon. J. J. Thomas ijjnke very ably on the j

advancement of education.
Mr. Strayer Illustrated the manner of

teaching analysis by diagraming. He then
spoke of tte many words used incorrectly
tn language.

Referred questions were answered by Mr.
Strayer.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
TDe school diiectors and teachers pres-

ent respectfully tender thinks to the able
instructors, to the papers pnbli-hrn- g this ie
port, and to all who bave in any way con-

tributed to tbe advancement of the fcood
cause of education.

It is about time now for you to be look-

ing around tor your carpets and wall paper
for 6pring. V. S Barker & Bro. have the
largest ttock of carpets in town, all new
patterns and sty les, at the lowest prices ; also
a r ull line of wall papers from the cheapest
tothefioest. Don't fall to at carpets
and wall papers at Barkers'.

Death of Mr a. Horne.
Mrs. Eiiza norne, wife of non. Nathanlil

norne, died at ber home In Johnstown, on
last Tuesday morning, after a short illness.
The deceased was born in SUeilaburfc, Bed
ford county, on February 6, 1823. and was,
at tbe time of ber death, in tne sixty fourth
year l her age. She was married to Mr.
Home tu 1S4.1, and was the mother ot ten
children, five ot whom living. She was
a member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, a faithful and devoted Christian, a
good wile and kind in other, aud was beld in
huh esteem by ail acquainted with her.
Iler remains were interred In S&ndjvale
Cemetery, at Johnstown, 011 Thursday.
Peace to ter ashee.

An End to Bone Strapla-- .

Edward Shepherd, of Harrlsburg, 111.,

savs: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric B. tiers, I feel it my duly to
let suffering humanity know It. Have had

runntnir aore on my leg for eight years ;

mv doctors told me 1 would haye to haye
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used,
instead, three bottles of Eiectric Bitters and
seveu boxes Buckien's Arnica SaIvc, and
my 'eg is now sound and well." Electric
Bitters are sold at 60 cts. a botwe, and Buck-
ien's Arulc Salve at 35 cu. per box by E.
James

. . . . - -

- yu can buv a splendid article of fl onr
at Iir iters' for $1.25 per sack. Tots fl our
lb nauanied to t ood. 01 do s.ie.

- ....... ,

Gable & Co. for Silks.
Gable & Co. for ..Muslins.

WBET PReCEEDUTfiS.

The following cases were disposed of last
week after we had gone to press :

Co rath vs. Bomtnotb, assault andbatterv. Jury find drfmdant not guilty.
uui idi ne pay one-Ta- ir the costs and the
imwruior pay me tner nc:r.

Corn'th vs. SamoH Bates, false pretenseJury 4nd defendant not guilty, but thatba pay the costs.
Com'th vs. Aaron Walker, murder. Thfs

homicide, as stated, happened a couple ofweeks ago in Conemaueh borough, and inwhich Aaron Walker fired a pistol at CeliaFairfax, a colored woman, the ball striking
Edward Williams, from the effects of whichhe died the next day.

After the testimony on tte part of the(irmBonwealth was given, the connsel forthe prisoner offered to plead guilty to a ver
dict-o- f voluntary-manslaughter- , which the
umericr Attorney, with the consent of theCourt, accepted. The Jury was directed to
bring in a verdict of voluntary manslaugh-ter, wtiich they accordingly did.

flBOOND WEEK.
On Monday at one o'clock Court met witb

Honorable R. L. Johnston, President Judge,
and Associate Judges Masters and Flana-
gan on the bench. The following disposi-
tion was made of the cases up to the time
of our going to pres.
i A petition was presented to the Courtasking for a writ of inquiry to inquire intothe lunacy of Frederick Ream. A writ was
awarded, and a Jury of six from the regular
panel of jurors was cailed, who, after hear-
ing the testimony, found the said FrederickRam to be a lunatic

Demetrius Wearkiend vs. Wm. P. Van-Ak- fn

feigned issue. Jury find for nlain- -
tiff five cases of dynamite, one battery, andtwo hundred coils of fuse.

Diraro Shaffer vs. Eliza Pickworth
feiened lsoe. Jury And for defendant.

Executor of Eva oldenberg vs. C. E.
tiff.

ne-rei- gned issue, jury find for nlaln- -

John P. O'Neill vs. Xittanninr innnranrs
Company appeal from award of arbitra-
tors. Settled.

Executors of Christian Myers, dee'd vs.
J. C. Martin scire facias snr mort. Pay-
ment with leave, etc. Continued.

J. C. Morel ead vs. Pwter Wingard ap-
peal. Jton assumpsit. Continued.

Archie A. Bennett vs Reuben Boring andGeorge Boring summons In ejectment.
Not guilty. Continued.

Elizabeth M. Strayer et al. ys. P. Flynn
et al. Not guilty and liberum tenementum.
Continued.

W. J. Buck vs. Jacob Stultz-appe- al.
Payment with leave, etc. Jury find for

j plaintiff the sum of $8257.
Adam Bowers vs Samufl Kelly apppal.

j Non assumpsit, payment witii leave, etc.
I After Jury sworn, plaintiff becomes non
en it.I

! B. P. Anderson vs. Albeit Owen andHmry Hoffman summons in ejivetment.
i Not guilty. Jury find for plaintiff land de- -i

scribed in the writ.
Mary Hums, for use, vs. the Pennsylvania

i R. It. Company summons in ease. ot
i guilty. tJotitinued.
j Simantx Hill vs. levi Keam appeal. Pay- -

ment with leave and tender of judgment.
' Continued.

J. A. Shoemaker vs. C. C. Co. and X. Y.
j Shott Route fi R. Company assumpsit.

Non assumpsit, payment, etc Judgment
confessed for $64 1 2.1

Thomas Johnston vs. Jacob Trefti as--
snmpsit. j(on assumpsit,

I Settled.
Charles Faranaugh vs.

appeal. On trial.

payment, etc.

DavU Bracken

PENTENCKS IMPOSED.
On Wednesday the Court passed sentenceon E! I wood Gordon, who was convicted of

murder in the second degree, as follows :
That he pay a fine of on hundred dniiar

j to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and
j the costs of prosecution, ar.d undergo an
: imprisonment in the Weatern Penitentiary
j for a term of twelve years.

President, and Mia ?...u who convicted

gave

taught

look

are

! or niBLslaughter. as follows : That he pay
uiit- - t one nunnrcn aoiiars and the eoss

of prosecution, and undergo an imprison,
ment lo the Western reDitentiary for a term
Of ten yeaiBt

Tou Hate often seen women with markedpaleness or face, vitiated appetites, and acraving for unwholesome food. Tnese are
signs rr s aisoraerea liver, and tbe troublemust corrected followlnir
vt ionow. iiusoands and fathers cannot i

; afford to treat this matter lightly. Dr. Ken '

, neriy's "Favorite Remedy," which dispels i

liver dUesse. costs lesss than siek wives anddaughters. Yon will find a profitable in- -
vestment. i

Alden'S) Library Staaraalne.
which generally acknowledged to be theroost enterprising and most valuable of theeclectic monthlies, and qnite beyond all rivalry in Its low price ftl 50 a year or fifteen

a presents following ' sPrins"i
its March March

a Tbeolofcian. Town- -iedantic Frederic lit tWcmaugh
"Tyrants" of Spain, j

Freeman Impressions of a
ISa'SI Johnstown

Liang ; uurougn,
j contested E ection, a Defeated Candi- -
oate ; uritish Wm. A. B.fllie
Grohman ; norae Rule in Irelan.l. JustinMcCarthy ; Actors and Their Calling, bv K

8 ; The of Pictures and Prints, by
P. G. Hamerton ; Tea Culture and Tea
mji 1UB.111K in rfpsD, oy a. iunker vaaLangegg the Pleasure of Reading, by
Sir John Labbock ; Ireland, and the Victo-
ria Colony, by A. V. Dicey. Single copies
of the Magazine are sold for fifteen cents,though type is large and the amount ofgiven is nearly equal to that of thirty-f-

ive cent monthlies, John B. AldenPublisher, New York.

Attention, Lad I eat
I am closing a large lot of Buttons

from lc. per doz. up.
Kid Gloves, from 37 cts up.
Handkerchiefs, fl cts. ui.Embroideries, from lc per yard up. ,
Laces, from lc. per yard up.
Ladies', Misses" and Children's Hose,

from 5 cts. up.
Corsets, from 25 cts. pp.
These are goods which I haye marked

down and am selling out to make room a
full stock of spring goods, and I am selling
them at these prices tor cash only.

Mrs. R. E. Jones.

Physicians Have Found
That a contaminating and foreign element
in the blood, developed by indigestion, isthe cause of rheumatism. This settles upon
the sensitive cutaneous covering or the
muscles and of the j .ints, causing
constant and shifting pain, and aggregating
a9 a calcareous, chalky deposit which pro-
duces stiffness and distortion of the loints.No fact, which experience has demonstrated
in regard to Hostetter's Bitters, hasstronger to support than this,
namely, that this of comprehen-
sive uees checks the formidable and atro-
cious nor Is it less postivelv estab-
lished that it is preferable to the poisons
often used to It, since the mtdicine
contains only salutory ingredients. It is
also a signal remedy for malarial fevers,
constipation, dyspepsia, kidney and blad-le- i
ailm-nt- s, debility and other See
that you get the

Rnajrajei and llarnfss.
'

1 have shipped a car load of the celebratedJohn A. Magee bnggien a lot or fineaingle harness to Eoens'mrg. which 1 will
sell at prices to suit the times. These bug--
gies harness are superior every way.... .. ..no llul T 1.. .1 t -. ..j iiavr ri uaudKni 111 tins county, and 1 have sold three hundred here in
two years. E. J. Dvuklk, Ag't.

HARKIACiE LICESSE9 ISSCED.
The following licenses bave been

Issued by the Clerk ot the Orphans'
since week :

Lewis F. l,!nk. Jackson township, and L.ney M
West Taylor township.

urj sua Amanda M vers. South Fork..fixir h. mitb. ot :hica; ,
Jobntiuwn.

111., and Emily A.

Notb You know, of course, that Gable & Co.
are selling Ladies' and Children's Coats at
less than cost in order to close out balance of
stock. If you don't, it might pay you to
know

Gable & Co. for Hosiery.
Gable & Co. for Notions.

Gable Co. for Laces.

BITI7ART.
PENTTT Pled, at his ratldnnre In AUf-rrt-n- v

on "Monday, March l, lias, Mr. tfearlea
.nny.-4- big th yr.
Mr. THmiiT waa born In Pannamlfle, Blair

conntv. hot hi parents barlnu removed o Pltta-bnr- t
irTine he wa yet yonns:. te xnntrr part of

bterr"iT lit. was 'pent In that city and he irl

"a rood education. Aroot twenty-on-

T.rft be was B4rrft o Miss SftTafi .laoe
Keonear. of Iilly's. Cambria who, with
thetr three children two bays and artr-sor-rl- res

"hlro. to mourn the loss of one oT he bast
and most devoted of bnsoands. Tfce fleceased
was a man of renerone lmp'ilsea. an apriRht cltl-l.-

a i"Hhfl friend, a good nele-hho- am 1, abore
all. a dutiful (Christian, and enioved tbe rood
wfll-eral- l who kn.w blm. In his fcst painf.l
lltnets be bad all the consolations ot rerirlnn. and
died, as be had .verllred.tn the eemraunlon of
theT!-tbol- l Charch. While sympathhtlnar most
beartnr with his children, wbe bare So one of
tbe bent and most lortni of lathers, ti Is widow
and friends. In their sorrow, more

of other recent deaths In the family, we
eanoot bat rtce that be has irone to TecMr. tbe
rew.rd of a wall-spen- t life at tbe call .1 Kim who j

does all th'nrs On Wednesday followtnr
his bis remains were conveyed to tbe Sam- - j

mlt. this eonnty. where h had requested they j

ehonld be Interred, and, afer the funeral aerrlcea j

and an eloqoent sermon by Rer. Fatrtor Iavln.
they were consltrned to the tomb: and Wie sorrow- -
Ins friends turner: sadly from the spot, but with i

the consoling; that If they die as he j

did they will meet aaain fn a happy eternity.
JATVTES. Died, at her residence In Ebensbora;. j

on rarnroaT. marcn o, j&a, mrs. auu .lamee
aared about 70 years.

Fearfully Common.
Kidney Vomplatats AmanxBathtlese

and All A area Rereverv.
There Is something- - startllnr tn the rapid as.

of kidney diseases amnnt-- the American
people a few Tears past. Manr csmsee
peenrtar classes tend to prodoo. and I

"atrravaia rneee rronnies as. for ezamnle, care-
less llvlna--. oTerwork and exposure. Ir. Da-n-

Kennedy. ofRodont. N. T.. Is often eonrrat-rila-te-

en te success 3f his medtrffi.
ealled " FaverHe Kemedv" In arrestlnr and radl-eail- y

curtns- - these mot painful and dancreaadlsord rs. TVoo's of this. Ilk. the following, are
eontar-rl- broutrht to his attention, and trairah.!1bd by blm for the sake of thnnsnnds of other

offerer whom 'he desires to reach and beneSt.The Vt-tor- . therefor.. mv be of vital Importanee
you or to some one wnom you aonw. it l

from one rt the het known and popular druirtrista '

In the fine and vrnwina: elty from which he
writes, where those Interested may find Mr.
Orswford f his pleee of business on the corner '
of Main and TTirlon streets :

!SRixGrim.T. Masa.. March 23, 1SS4.
Dr. rei(f Kmnety. Htmilrrut, . Y. :

TVs: a a Si : For ten rears I had been afflictedwith kidney disease n Its most acuta form.
'

What 1 suffered most the imaiflnatlon.
'

for no one an appreple'e It except those who j

hare srone throsivh it. I resorted to many physi-
cians and to many different kinds ot tre'afment,
and spnt a rrcat deal moery. onlT to find my- - '

elf older and worse than ever. I may say thai I
used twenty-fiv- e bottles of a preparation widely
advertised as a eiwifle for rhts precise sot oltroubles, and found It eeftrlr .tselos et loast
in my cae. Ir 'TAVOKITt REMEDY"' Isay It with a perfect recollection ol all that was
done for me bealnes-- Is the onythlnc that did

I me the sllcbtest rool, and I am hajpy to admitthat It nr. me rrmnnt relief. 1 bre reeom- - :

, mended-FAVtiKl- KFM KlY"'o nant people
j for disease. snd thrv il( nerre with me In

sarins-tha- t !V. HA VIP KENNEDY'S FaVOR- -
1TE KEMEPT has not equnl in the wide

j world for this distressing and often fa I com-plaint. T's this letter as you dcm et tor The
beni-fl- t of other. Yours, ft... LYMAN CHA.W-FtlK- D.

A n A 0 M B mm.

MJHAIR BALSAM
I? e for

fy - -- f f th bur. Itcxtorinor rolr wh, r.

7t S0 bair una fa. mlr. to' l Sne.aiidSl.nunrlinu-i-ii-

Tlic lst-s- t t'otigli yi-.-i n ttse
And Uu. lKtrrcvn:iv,. kru.ivn for i t;.wi. Itclrs Jjn.". nil fli.oriK rv ,.f t:r :
Ikjw. N, I.tinirs 1i'-r- IrlM v fi:;...", twi
all Tlw , . :.

jaii-- t!!?. jv, and slowlv driftir,-- ? .rrrtji
t!ie -i ,ivc, will in iu.t cm s thrir l.j.-i?t- bv
be IliiM-l- use of l'tEi:'s l..su , l.i.t dclav , ,inn.

lake ft in ti!c. SoW by all f;rui-o-i- - i in
Urtrc at St. 08.

n

ThcL.tfest. quickest ana ucst mrc for CornIiiitii.,-- .
, mud.

i

II ,.ml,l,J,r,Wi,-!..-- J ... !:,ur--u,i5- .

Notice of Appeals.
J"OTrt"E la hereby that will be '
1 held at the Commissioners' fn th

be or results are snr ?or0Dl', ol F.benbaru. on the

i(

Is

disorders.

tn

Stuver.

to

ol

days.

popular fnrorite drcx.li.e-

fallinc,

Core
Connin

Ixifti'.y
Ki.IiM-y.- ,

om4.-:ntv-
,

boules

it.

death

mirt,
Wnrt, rsfVirKtcjn,. ;!,,..::. J:k,-t.'l-

Soldl.y

Office,
worse named

Monday, March 22J. j

Adama. Alleg-heny- . Barr. Blsrkllck. TnperToder aarj Lower Yoder Townships.
Tueiday, March 23d. j

Carroll. Cambria. Cravl. snd Richland Town- -
hips, and Carrolltpwn aDj

B'erfnendn-y- . March 24:h. j

Washington. Cb.st. Elder and Porfaire Town-Iblp- s,
and tbe 1st and ward) ol Cambria Boro'.

Thuriday March 25th.
Reade, White. Muastar, Oallltitc and IeanTownships and Gallitaia, Tnnnelhill andChest'

cents copy), the at- - Borou-h- .

&

conviction

tractive contents In number : Mr. ' Friday, 26th.
Gladstone SS fly S. I.atng ; A j Conem.uah. Clearflold and StonvcreekNuisance, by Harrison ; hip, and and 2d wards of Bor-T- he

Britain, Gaul and ou"a- -

by Edward A. ; Monday, March 29th.
I,"d,ia.3' bJ M"- - NiChr.ll; Myths First. Snd and Third ward, ot

Iniuii1i.-.15- uy auurnw Aly ana t rospeet Borough.
by

Colombia, by
by

S. Care

c.
On

the
matter

out

from

for

nt

sub
ligaments

Stomach
evidence

medicine

disease,

arrest

genuine.

and

and in j

1

mantage
Court

last

Royer.

eounty.

wisely.

Brilliant

kidney

Its

(

Riven Anneals

;

ciruhbtown Borougbs.

2d

Tvesday, March SOlh.
F.orth. Firth, Sixth an 4 Seventh wardt of

Johnstown BurmiKh.
Wednetday. March 3Ut.

nsouehanna Township, Coonersdsle and Wll- -
Boruuiihs. and East and West Tavler Town. 'mora

ship.
. Thursday, April 1st, j

F-a-st Oonemaunh. Franklin, T in.Borouithi, and Jackson and Sutnmerblll Town-blp- t.

Friday, April 2d.
First and Second ward of Millvtll. Boroneh,Woiv:e Borouith, and East and Westwards ofEoensiar Borough.
Appeals oa uns.ated lands will ba held oa thaanie date (eared lands.
The Assesaors are required by la w to attaad ontbe day of appeals f.r their district.

.JOHN KTRBT
JAW tvs t:oSTF)W. SUommUilnner

Attest:
DAVID

)
LM1L.TON.S

l. A. McOough, Clrk.

EBENSBURG
-- NORMAISGHOOL-

Practical and Progressive Schooltor th.TeachersortbeCounty. Will open on

MONDAY, APRIL 26, 1S8G,
For a tarm of TEW WEEKS. In charge ot
Connty Superintendent Lewis Strayer and Prof.
Thomas J. Hell, a graduate of the Indiana State
Normal SVbool.

SVPEKtOR ADVANTAGES
Art offered to the teacher of the County to attend
school at mneb less eost than at any other good
school. Write for free circular Klvina; lull Infor-
mation to

COUNTY STJPEKI VTENDENT,
P. O. Box ao. Flbeneburic. Pa.March II, lSS8.-o- t.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I--
' IK REUISTEK AND RECORDER.

To the Democracy of Cambria County : Ihereby aanaunce myr.if as a candidate for tbenomination for the orflc.ol Register and Reeonier
at the ensuing DemoerAtlc Pr mary Eleetion

CELEST1NE .1. BLAIREbensburg. Pa., F.b. M, lass. - -

I70R REfllSTER AND RECORDER.
the Dtmocraey of Camorim ( aunty : I here-

by announce niysei; as a candidate for the office
ol R.Klster ami Recorder, subject te tbe decision
of tba neat Democratic Primary F action.

THOMAS HOOVER.
Cambria township, March . 1S8S.

FOR KF.CHSTER AND RECORDER.
the Iemocrate Voter of Cambria Count:

I hereby announce that I am a eandutiit. for tbe
Democratic nomination for Reistfr and Record-
er, to be made at your next Primary Election.

OEOROEO. MILLER.
Cenemaunh Borough, March 12, 1S.

I

to

COSTIVENESS
'affects seriously all the ive andasaimilativa ortrans. Including the Kid-T- -

- ,wben tLcse orfrans re so affected,they fall to extract from the blood theVrlc acid, which, carried through the cir-culation, causes Rheumatism and N.Dralrl
i ae nmcttons of the Liver

auecrca oy coetlveness, cauning
also

,; Bilious Disorders.
Among the warning symptoms of Bllious-ees- sare auaea, IHzzfneaa, Headache,Wkneat, Fever Dimneaf of VlatonTtitowness of Skin. Palm In the SidePack and Shoulders. Foul Mouth. FurredTongue, Irregularity In the action of theBowel- - omlting, etc.

The Stomach suffers when the bowelsare constipated, and Indigestion or

Dyspepsia,
follow.. Fetid Breath, Gastric Pains
Headache. Acidity of the Stomach, "Water-braa- h.Neryousneas, and Depression, are a'lvldencea of tha presence of this distress-ing malady. A Sore Relief for Irrcini-JarfH- es

of the Stomach and all consequent
diaeaaes, will ba found In the use of

AYER'S PILLS.
They stimulate the stomach, free thebow-ej.- . healthfully invigorate the torpidliver and kidneys, and by their cleantintr.fcealhig and tonic propertlea,

and purify the whole system, and rtoreIt to a aaluUry and normal condition.
ruriKiD itDr. J. C Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold all DrurrlsU.

T ICEXPE Ari'LICATIOXS.
J--4 The following persons hare tiled " Petitionstor License-- ' with !erk of Quarter Seas on.r"ot7 ,a n" resented to lb. Courton Monday. March 15. 1S :

if'ivn Towwsinr.Tavern John Orrta.
y m.Tavera Fred. Bush.
saiittTwr.

Tavera Eberhart CHsslor.
CaHBRIA T

WARD.Quart Pntrlctt froen. Patrick
, Jud,e. BrldreV MaVchirtMBoyle John Waters. John Kints, PatrickIn Peter Fltipatrlek. Pstrlck BovVe IrnLtJus Fisher . Hayes. Francs E. KeUy

hVT ir2"V.,",0,,?,l. Henry s'y- - Jacob
UWK. II.

aonoroH-sac-oit- D WARD.
Tavern-Jj- hn Furkhard.Atarner. Jaeoh Shnfler. .lohn Sheffauer. Mlch7elCurley Peter Toner. John E. Fees

CARROLLTOWS BOROl'OB. j

Ta,vernrI;a,rren' e s"hroth, A. H. Hanr.H.James Stolifc ?.. ty.sM i. ti.JZ'.
Hou

lohn stulx;
Williams.

rrcderiek Feet, B. A. Blum.tluart-- J . J k Uray fc.

Ci.nr. Lt Towssnir.
Tavern -- Thomas W.aklsnd, Jamel A

CHBSr TOWN.SHie.
Tavern Jost-p- h Khody.

CKKST SrRIKUS
Tavern John Crouse. Marv A. Hoerle.

CLEARrtKLD TOWJSHir
Eating H .use F. S. Buntoon.

OH SOnOFQH TIRbT WARD
TaT'rn p- - Freldbiiff. Earhart Mali! Johi.rr. iteorae Me, d.. lohn HU.. Phllir. n.w.ir Ire.lerlck Bculer, John Karl, Muni.r. '

OOMtHAlUH BOROtOH 9ECOWD WARD

iZVIVT'V"!? Swank. Albert !

17 nou n. r. ooar Wertber,Benedict Eger. Andrew Fluilmmoni. fnityIaiey t uthijrln. A. Sloan. Laura Tookey.MrgAnna Ernst. Kate
CON KM A I'OB TWP.

Eating House Mrs. Iena tshaffer.
CROYLB TWr.. narIPS in. troiife. Peter Rrown i.v.Wentroth Hartman. A. J. Sk.Ily. JasMulherro

Tsvcrn- -

J..!.. t'bas

Mrs.

John Or:fliih
PEAK TWF.

Tturoas Leonard Hollls. J.
Bur:oon.
abt bor.

John Oenree A.Ham J. Canon. Marvurct Wcllv
Wil- -

BKSnCKO BAST HARD.
Tavern J. B. Penny.

rBSHJBCRa-W- OT WARD.
John A. Blair, John Bendtr

Brown.
BXDKR TWP.

Tavern Francis X. Ott.
Ing House Jacob S. Kline.

VRA WILIS' BOR.
Tavern Feter Rubritx.

Qallitzih bor.
Mas. hlehlo

House

-- Martin

cambbia

ROROrOH.

COKRlfAl

Charles

H?nry

Kbody

Tavern

Tavern

Chrle

P.

Eat- -

utah.rrls. !. H.n.ArnnM Ij.n. .

. OonniBt. D C Itnrir ll.,m,k u

Kagley.

Walcber.

Confer,

' - i . 1! -: m r.a L--Ian Andrew Ueagler, Josapb
RI BITOWS BOR.

InTyr""-- M' ratn"r1n Rean. Jchn O. C. Mo- -

iOHSSTOWJ-SIcO- SD WARD.

r.JV7lD"n'ei. LreU. 'oseph Crous., John
F??nk. 'Sr"9. .?"1b" Unn ohiffaucr John

JT"1 Pbiilp scbulthelser,Thomas Conrad Hoffman. Oeor. CKaat . John James, E. H. Wlllower. Patrick; tuart Job John Kabb.
osrows-THIR- D WARD.

Tarern- - John D. Tbomaa. James J. MllllranJohn J Hornlek. WillUm Thomas, RobertChas. Znumerson, Sr.. Cbarlea OswaldStephen Uulrk. William H Thompson, Mrs t:Kast Joseph Kost, John rturton, H . Frltf andCharles esi. John Fnti. John V. ShaBa . Jo-seph Beiter, Huarh Orcenwo.d. CharLs H.John McCarn ; Quart Fisher a. Uo.,JcfanLudwia-- a Sun, Henry 0. I.udwlg.
OHBTOWII FOTRTH WARD.

Tayern Thomas J. Lewis. Eckhart Pfail, Fid-erlc- k
W. Hoflman ; Eattnit H.use O. J. tsebna-bl- e,

F. P. Weir - Uuart William Tbomaa.
jnHrtsTowK eirra ward.

Tavem Henry H. Thomas; Eating Heat.
John 1j. Corp.

JoajtSTOww atXTa ward.
Tavern William Shaffer.

40UK8TOWN SIVKKTH WARD.
Tav.ru Andrew Abler. John B. Oearhart. -

.

Tavem-- 3. Kobine, o. ! 70u a
Hoelle. H mn.lt xt-,- -. . .
... un.oi K-- aimun ttyan; .atlnaa or. aeu.

Tavern
Beanele.

Iunphy.

cojsmres
Fmlonit,

Fndlar;

Dascbner.

!""lr"'.v,
Kinney.

Moraan,

lorei-t- BOKorea.

j and see

r. O'Donn.Il. A. J. Christy, Flortan

mi.Lvii.t.a BoeoroB tirst ward. J
Tayeru-Ev- au A. James, Nell McAnany, Pat-rick K (Mlitere. Edw. McLnuahlin. Owen Mc:ueTJr., Andrew Winn, E.J. Vinton. (Catharine Daw-lin-

Eating House Austin Neary.
WILLVILLB BOROt OH ttCQSD WARD.

Tavern Thomas McDermott. John HonaaJames Dalley. Michael Lynob. Willlsm Marsliall--
.

James I Burns. Sarah Mlnaban ; Eating HonsElien Connelly ; Quart iMtchael McBride.
fortaob twp.

Tavera Jesse Mctouj(h, John J.
borocoh.

Tavern Tliomss Kellly. Mary Neary.
Midi twj.

Tavern David Brookbank, Jamei Lalnr. WA.Chaplin; Eatlna Hoae Albert Tonkin7
rich lard twp.

Tavern John HI rues, John H. Watklnf.
srwsriT BORoroH.

i HT.rn jonn um. John H. Clark Inks w
ON.lll,
Weiser.

w. k.

iK---- -t.

Dunhnm ; Fitting Uoae-Lou- la

arsqtrsH a km a twp.
Tavern Philip p. Miller.

TV?.
Tavern C. .1. Shaffer. Conrad ReamOundcr; Eatln Huui. -- Joseph Holts

TUB B BLR ILL SOUOrOB.

Mllt.a

tavern-T- V in lam Mctarvey Cathaiin. Tlt
suv

Wi.si.iorosrwr.
Tavern Pa rick Myers, Michael Don.bM.

WILMOKB BOROl'CH.
Tavern Joaepli Horner. Conrad

House James McBreen.
LOWKR tuuik Twr.

Tavern Michael Conway. Fran Leck.y.
rprait runts twp.

Tav.rn Cbarie Hcbst.ia. O'Connor.
H. SHOEMAKEK, Clerk.

Clerk's Office, Etieusburs., Feb. 18S8.

SALE. HT"
valuable town lots, 100 by 100 feet an-nate Loretto, Pa., vary desirable locationbusiness and having-- th.ron (od dw.llin.

wmir uuioguainil,lof.ther with number Rood bear lag apui.fees, well food water and .istern, whirhcoo.1 condition,
ORur. For terms, ate.

Lor.tto, Jaa. ISSA.-- tr
JAMES

la

are

by

the

Haas;

T.

iuienaei Henrv

apply,

Kow,

Bro.,

J.

21,

will
th. premises.

DONNKLL.

ATTOKNET-AT-T.- A

Estsssns. p..
oa Centre atrae.
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LISTEN! LISTEN! LISTEN!

To the Citizens of Cambria Co.
Generally to Good Dres-se- rs

Particularly.

If you love Xicc Clothes, GOCTZ, the Tailor,
invites you to No. 1511 Eleventh Avenue, Al-too- na,

to examine into the lanitude, Varietv
and Beaut v of his New Spring Stock.

-A-

-XjIF1. goetz,
Merchant Tailor,

1511 Eleventh Ave., Altoona, Penn'a.

Hardware! Hardware!
IIPOTlTYiNrT TO CITIZTCiST! OI

KISTSI3TTIIG ljSTD VICINITY

JJE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF IN--
forming the people of Kbensburg and vicinity, that we hare

opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large and
complete stock of hardware of every description,

TOOLS. BVIinEES' 1L4KDW.1RF.
Hr FARM IMVLEM E.VTS, FORK SJ'.JDES, lil.A

WSMITH TOOLS, HORSE SHOES, ilARROW ELYS
tWXAILS OF ALL KINDS, BAR IRON and STEEL,

tWHO USEFURNISHING GOODS, EE- -
VTl'OLVERS. CUTLER'. GUNS, SHELLS,

T 'EYES, CORDAGE, ITC.
Referring to th above, we respectfully ask the citizens of Ebens-bur- g

and surrounding country for share of their patronage. We
have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have bought
our goods for cash and believe we can offer great inducements
those who desire to purchase.

Ei DUFTON & SON.Ebespbcr, April 1885.

carl Rivnsrrus,
WATCHMAKER & 4EWELEa,

--AND DEALER IN- -

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

Sflverware, Mnsical Instrnm3ats

AND

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
FOR THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCIIES.

Columbia and Fredonia Watches
In Ky and Stem Winders.

LARGE SELFCTroy or ALL KIN Da
of JEWELKV always hand.

lJT Mv line of Jewelry is nnsurpssed.
Cr.me and see for yours-l- f before purchas-
ing elewliere.

W AI.I. WORK GUARANTEED jfV- -l

CARL RIVINIUS.
Eonshurg. Nov. 11, 1885 tf.

-- PRACTICAI-

a.BE)jjAjau-asMMaa- d

THE BOTTOM BfflCHED at LAST !

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HARDWARE EVER OFFERED
in the County can be found at my Store. These are all First-Clas- s

Goods, which were bought for Cash at rock-botto- m prices. do not
buy or keep in stook any Cheap Job Lot or Auction Good, and
whatever you buy from me you can rely on being worth the money
you invest. to an advance I am now selling many goods at
much less than I can replace them for, but I shall continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish my stock. When

'a. oeorre. MarK.r.t want Cooking or Heating Stove, Tinware, Hardware, Nails'(lenrvs inh.
HoosolTbeo. Iron, Glass, Trunks Farming Implements, call and my Stock

McDonald.
VRoaraoT

STOSTfRRRSI

W.ntreth.Ealius

FOR

Owing

and learn my Prices. I will not be undersold. Au- -. 13, '85.

C3--. HTJ1TTLET,
HIGH STKEUT. EBISNSHUUG.

gjJRDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

WHAT XS ITt
A strictly vegetable prepa-

ration, composed of a choice
and skillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. The
discoverer does not claim it
cure for all the ills, but boldly
warrants it cures every form
of disease arising" from a tor-
pid liver, impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condi-
tion of the System, reauirintr a

itrtck. Andrew n Alb! r. irk, Kicd.rd prompt and permanent tonic,y FDC . tie f aib. a .
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sufferer. Such Is BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who are authorized
by the manufacturers to re-
fund the price to any pur-
chaser who is not benefited by
their use.

PRICE, LOO.
FOSTER, M1LBURN & CO., Preps.,

BUFFALO. NSW TORK.
T A SJTEI L.dies and g.nllem.a to . tv

v ronniry to urn ngnt work at th.irbbuiaf. J to 94 a day can be aa.Hv .idwmtK ant hv wall ; no ranva.slDt- - W. hav.kI demand er cur work and lorn 1 s'cHt . m
pioTi--r- t. Address, with stamp. t'KOWlli ni(0rilT,!,l Vlmm it., 4 l.eto.tl, Ohl.

TF.WP4Pr R AdtsrtlslniRnrrsn, IO
Ntroel. Ii. i

"r-- - J- -

I r'r---r-e-v-j- 1

iM iiRrtiRti rn tn i5t.
STBIfTLVONMETllLPLIN.

PROTECTIOH MUTUAL

FIBEIHSURAHCEGOMP'HY
OF EBENSDURC. PA.

Only 7 Asstssments in 23 Y?ars.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY DESIRED

HO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
(iEO. M. READE, President.

T. rr. DICK. Seeretarv.
Jra. 11. lMl.-l- y.

NOT DEAD
o

V
WAM'VACTI'RaP. r

YET I

ALLIE LUTTRINCER,

TIN, Cul'I'ER AMI M!FT-ii;- a WAR!

axd ti. roofing,
fepectlii1!y Invttas tbe attention at kls trt.ndt
atO th. pub 'e in rneral to th. fart that ba Is still
currying; on hut ire's at tne old stand opposite tba
M'tr?tain Hou'f. ErensburB;, and l prepar.J t..uuplr frum a lrjre stok. ormanursrturint te sr-de- r.

any erti'-l- e lo bis line, from th. tmaliest t.the Urir.t, ib tbe beet manner and at tba lo.Ht
II vina-- i 'ripe.

I'T' N i penitentiary set either made r Bold
t tKi. e.ratl1hinoiit.

TIN Iftnt! ! x

t.i'T. tn c- - ant
w. k an. I prices.

i:cnbrr . April 13 1
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